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CAAÀ-gain ive ha7e suffered disappuint-
mient, although this itimne it cari hrrdly be
tc'rred a stil1ject for regret. The election of a
Bi-l'ci for the new Western Diucese lias becti
pbqtponed, but postporied only because illias
been intimated that the Roal AE.s-ent iii be
given to the Syid Bill of lut i car, and it
seelli no less propeî tlîan desirable te wait tilt
that eveut lias takien place. The Bitibo>) of
Toronto lias also an nounced that ho proposes to,
conivoike the Synod of the eritire. Dic)cee pre-
vioiv4y te the election, fur tho purpoe of frami-
ingr a constitution. We percei e. that seme
otjeetions have beeri rabed te this course, as
unuieccssary. We, says a western clergryman,
enin adopt the constittiionof Toronto, if we like
it; andl if ive don't ike it, ive %vont have it..
M'ha'. arc we already becoino so inç.dependeiîa
and self-confident t.hat wc wisli1 toi sei er raslily
ail the tie-s that bind us te our Mother Chtirch,
and( to our fellow-chiurchrnen, wvith uboni, as
yet, 'v censtitute onie bo4ýy? Are %% conscjous
that Ulic forty clergymen, and the lay de.egates
lybe, represent their forLy parishes -included
,witlîin theý now d iôccse, possess *se mucli talent
.and. wisdoro, se niuch ec9oluess arLd :iciand judg-
.menti sucli an amourit of experience and -learn-
ing 1 -uch a thorough knowledge of Church
Ilister'v and, of the records Of pa5t, agesi tlhat wÇA

can afford toi spura the aWstanco. of the re-
inainder of the Diocese, and undertakce, unaidedi
the Most dificuit arid important ta'k wliich it
hasm ever fallen to the lot -if tininspiredrneîi te
execute ? Happily for ourselves we are yet
iunder aB]isliop -whoso judgrment and sagnacity
have only been imoprovç.d by years of laber;
and we have ne fear but tlia4 under his wise
guidnnce, the result of our approachingr delibe-
rations vill be a constitutioni se iinch in bar-
înony witiî the institutions of the Çhurchi, and
so weil adapted te the particular circumstances
of tis couintry, that the separato dioceses wll
have* litile ii.clination te depait froni iLs spirit,
nnd that fer generations te cerne it w~ill romain
a. monument of wisdem, anid an example te be
copied.

The relative fitness ef tho two candidates for
the 'Western Bisboprick has becn a subJect of
'very çxtensiv.e and somenflat w*arm discussion,
and bias elicited some str ng exprcssio' o
opinion iu the local press, frei lai men as well
as clergymen. We cornrend te the attention
of our readors the followinr admirable ieinarks
from a :ormmuniention iii tho B3rantford Corier,
Sizgnýd « A 'Churchmanh

1 wouk't furthier add a word alse to your able
remnrks cencerning the Nvenerable Archdeacon.
T~he vay in which ho vas se unscrupulotisly
assailec), 4t the late vestry meeting, strongly

oeiid n f the story of the Quaker aîîd the
4gof which. ho wishcd to rid hinibelf. .. v1 util
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130 TIIE CIIURIEHAN'S FRI1END.

not kili thee," sna the conscientious Obadiali,
,-but 1 will give thiee a bad namef" Wlîere-
tipon hoe began immediately to cry riglit lustily,
9-Miid dog, mad dog! " Ini couisequience o*f
wvhicb, ais et ilatter of course, the pool-, unof-
fiending dlog was speedily pitch-f'orkied aud,
s;toned to dri-tlî!1 larclly fair this, even to à
j>oor dlog; but to a v'enerable ininister of Christ,
it is suruly a crime to bc aivfuilly answered for
on another day !-Yet what else is the jinsane
charge of IlPus;eyisrn" but a miserabte repetition
of the old cry of IlWolf, wolf !" Do thoso
w~ho bring it attachi any definite me.ging( te it
lu their own minds? i nuchi doubt it.c

Tfie.A.-cdeacoui is not a Calvinist, and there-
fore believes tlmt C;hrist Jesus tastod deatli for
eucry man! Is this Piuseyismn ?

H1e is îîot a lloinanist; and, therefore, does
itoi believe in the Pope, prayers to the Virgi'n
ziîîd the saints, salvation tbrougli the xùierits of
bis owil works, &c.! Is this Puseyismn ?

lIe is a consistent Clergyman of the English
Chu rchi; and, tlierefore, refused to, let a valuied.
inember of' bis flock, wvho bad la(eoly coule fromn
1England, put a stone altar ln bis cbureh! Is
this Ptusci.isxn ?

D-.- Bethune. as the faithiful head of the
Theologial Institution, careftilly endeavored to
guard thie students frWm y6uthful indiscretions,
aud froas iusubordiuîîte aets of self-exalting zcii,
leading to, eclesilisticai irregularities unbefittiug
those Wvho wvere designed to, become guides of
tho ignorant; but rathber soughit, with bioly %vis-
dom. to make them re ueful ais Catechists, Sun-
day Sebool Teachers, &c.; and yet persecu'ted.
noue of theas for thieir l)riv'ate religions opinions.
Is this Puiseyism ?

H1e has been an obedient and faithiful aid and
support to bis Bishop-where, also, soîne other

cegymen have too often opposed biem, as in
lrinity College, the Church. Society, &c. Is
thiq Puseyism ?

H1e bias been amongst the miost laborious of
our parish priests, for uipwards eof 30 yenrs, and
bias ait this mioment one of the best ordered and
inost prosperous parîshes ini the diocese. Ou
Enster Sunday last, blis communicants in the
littie town et' Oobourg were, I believe, about
1200! Is this Yueîsn

The Archdeacon bas worh-ed unwenriedly for
the prosperity of the church. while ho« bas re-
iuained himself, It is generally supposed, com-
paratively poor. Ia this Pusoyism too I

Notwithstaindingr that the Canadian church
bas been- almost eutir<ily stripped of lier patri-
mouy, bie, wbiie mo many richer parerats are
rather holding their sons baekr, is training two
et' bis rons for holy orders! Is this Pusev-
iSniT?

Finally, while hoe adheres, with conscientious
honestv to the Churehi of bis vows, as taught ini
bis Bible and ?rayer-Book, Dr. Bethurie, I bave
reason to believe, maintains the kindest relations

with ail the diss;entitig religious bodies in liî
paish this lilso Pulsu i'n

I bave onlv to, say iii conclusion, tient if the-Ro
things are the distinguishing wvorks of " Ptsey-

iî,"I wisli fromn nîy beart tbat ail our proi
wojuld turn IlPuseyites" as moon as possible;li
tben wve mighit bope ta wvitnesa more generatl
parochial visitingr, more frequent praying, more
incessant preaching of the gospel, and as thre
proper c,)nsequence of n bolier and more devoted
ministry, sboulcl behold an inereasingly spiri tuail
and prinutively unworldly people.

ENGLAND.-TbO increa-sing and awful dese.
cration of Good Friday in the large cities, and
especiaily ir. the metropolis and its neighbour-
bood, is one of the miost melancholy signs of the
times, and cannot be saicl to be counteiîbalanced
by the increasing reverence and solcmnuity whicb,
within the Chnrch, year by year, marks the ob-
servance not onily of IIoly Wleek, but -.Iso of the
wliole penitential. season of Lent. It appears
from the London papers that on that niost aw-
fully solema of ail Christian anniversaries 27,400
persons visited the Crystal Palace, tbe only re-
striction being tliiit intoxicating liquors were not
permitted to, bc sold until lifter the timne of Di-
vine Service, and even this was loudly cial-
mourcd againat. And tbia vast multitude ivas
but a fr-action of the pleasure seekers, who, ini
steamboats and cbeap excursion trains, in parka
and pleasure-gardeuis, in taverus and gin-palaces,
wzre revelling and feasting in

tlhVe darkýegt lîour
That ever dawned on senful earthi."

And yet, perbaps, tbe blame doca not reat chietly
vwith the thougless multitude. If the toiling
millions bave been robbed of thoEe joyful festi-
vals which the Church provided for themn, those,
festivals in wvhich innocent amusements and
cheerful reereaition are not only lawful but riglit

suwaurl vat Wonder if on tho only day in

the ycsr, except Strnday, which ralenses tlîem
from their drudgery, they rush beadlong into
Tiot and exceas, and forget the solenin xneaning
of the day wvhich catis thein to weep before t.heir
bleeding- Saviour's cross!

The llev. and Hon. J. T. Pelh2m lias been
nominated ta the see of Norwich, vacant by the
resignation of the late Bisbop. 0f Mr. Pelbam
lit Lie is Itnoivn, except that ho ia Rector of' a
metropolitan parish, an earnest clergyman of the
Illo'v" achool, snd the brother of an BarI. The
rnost unsatisfactory thing about the appointmeut

i ia that the ' Record' is Ilin a position Lo state
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"Few of thoîin (these wlio separated) assigued
the uuholiness eithei of'tho clergy or laity as Uie
*iuseo cf their separation. And if iuy did( se, it
did net appear that they t/îemsclvcs ivcre a jet
helter than those they separated from'"-Ex-
tract frei Wesley.

%vith confidence thlit Mr. Polbar 'vas recoin-
miended te, the l'îeinier," flot evon, as wvas stmp-
posed, bv Lord Shaftesbury, but by Sir l3enja-
mnin Hal;--Sir 3enýjaniin Hlli who bas distin-
gislied biiinself chiefiy as the advocate of Sun-

dazy Bands!1
FIîINcr.-Lýapolcon 111 lias hitherte appeared

te court the faveur of the ciergy, and especially
of the Ultrattiontano portion. Lately, however,
ho lias shown that ho keeps as watchful an eye
over their proceedings as ever bis uncle djd, and
that if he deigns to niake use of thein te,
strengthen bis oivn power, lie iviil net perMit
themn to tbrow off %vith impunity tlîeir subjec-
tien te the temporal authorities. By the "lOr-
ganic Articles" under which the eider Napoleon
recenstructed the French Church, a considerable
ameutit of independence is secured te the ciirés,
or rectors of parishes, especially that tlîey can-
net ho remoeod frein their charg(,ei by the I3ishop
except upon trial and conviction of specified
effences. 'lho Bishop cf Moulin.%, an extreine
Ultramontane, has it appears violated this article
by exactinîg frein lis cutrés a signed renuncia-
tien cf thieir righit cf "linamovibilité" befe be
Nvould institute them, and by precuring a sta-
tîtte te bo passed by bis diocesan Syned, pro-
nournîîg excommunication upon any ene ap-
pealing te the temiporal autherities against bis
jisd(iction. The miatter wvas broughit before
the Ceunicil of State, and tbcir decree, confirmed
by the Exuperor, suppresses the Bishop's sets.
TIhe Univers, the organ cf the Ultramoutane
party, undertooki the defence of the Bishop, and
bast-, in eonsequence, received a '-warninig' frein
the police, for ' an nttack on the respect due te
tic laws cf the State'. The U,îivcre sks whe-
ther ' the ecclesiastical power is a qovereig(n snd
independent power, or offly a power subordinate
and subject te the secuilar power, se that it be-
longs te lay autherit.y te mark its limits, revise
its acts and judgo its jutdgmients-" ;-it bas re-
ceived its ansiwer. It is said that the Pope, in
eider te avoid fartier complications, will prevail
uiponl the Bisheop cf Moulins te resign bis fuinc-
tiens.

Passages fromn the Diay a! a Canadjsn Miuaionary.j

185-.-Octeber 16. 'To-day 1 bave efliiate(
for tho finit turne iii my new mîission. Ilov
vividly it -brings te Mly memory thio day, sixto-il
long years ago, wbeii first I eîîtered tho boute
cf Ged ais lus minister, first hkelt at the aitar
te leid the devotioîîs of a coîîgregsîtien, and
first ascended the pîîlpit te preach te îpeople
wbose seuls Nwere commiiitted te my charge. 1[
preachied to-day t.he saine sermon, but rîe-%ritteîî
and roznodelled; and liow mucb did 1 lihd te-
alter i How difièî'ent tee weîe the circuin-
stances. Tlieiu,. in tbe golden vigor of mvy
youth-not, 'I trust; Nvitbout carnest thoughts,
and sincere desires te approve muyseif a fztithfil.
servant of Christ, but confident iii ry ew'n

powers -sud taients--wbat glow'ing visions were
mine of great sîmcccss and widely extended use-
fuiness; ivhat brigbt dreains fliated before m*y
mind of a loving and teachable fiock, of sinners
converted, of the cold and indifferent aroused,
and the bard and worldly softened, by rny car-
nest exhortations, wny words of eloquence! 1 Hov
weIl 1 recail the day! A bright wvaru niera-
ing in early autunii; elle of tie fairest land-
scapes among the levely valîcys of Engiand;
near the banks of a sbining, rapid streain, shkirted
on oue aide by the quiet eld country town, and
on the other by green meadows, from %vhich
rose abruptly an amiphitheatre of soffly-rounded
bis, stood the massive grey walls* -ad solid
bÉittresses of one cf the graudest of Engiaad's
holy edifices; sud areund it, and beneath it,
ivas the dust cf men. which, for so'nhundred
years, had been accinulating there. Thero ai
long liue of geutle wvomen, w'ho, as abbessesq,
had borne met'k sway in the ueighboring con-
vent, bad fouîîd more peaceful celîs; there the
grim knigbt and the stern crusader bad ceased

fren teir~vafa_; thlere gencratiou after gene-

ration cf bustling meichants and simple rustics
had fouud repose frein their toils. No indif-
ferent persen, much iess ene svbo Lad jnst been
appoiuted te this cliurch as bis first charge,
could enter its hallowed walls ivitbeut a feelinýg
of solemn awe aud reverence. lIoi wcll 1
reinember the glorious souud> cf its dcep-toued
beill; seudiug forth their inviting toues far over
li -and vallcy, as 1 ivalkeà up the narrew path

tbrough the thic-ly clustered torubstones. Hewv
well 1 remnember the sweliing notes of the
organ, aud their gridual dying away, and the
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uprîsing cf tho dense congregation, as I rend
the firet words of tho Morning Prayer. HowV

i well 1 remenîber tlîe nerrous trenior wvith ivilicm
I opcned my now veliet sermon-catie, rot n-
minglecl, I font-, with a secret hopo t.l'at the
sermon ivould bu admired. And thon, afier
the conclusion of the service, lmow grattful Nvere
the hind %vord8 of encouragement ani con-
grmîtulation witl which 1;o manly friends orowded
arouiad rue I How deligmtful ivns the long
walk in thme Sabbmth stillimess of timat fair e% ou-
ingl I Iotv cain and untroubled, how" Irîli of
joy and trust, tîm prayers and praises %vilichi, fur
the lrst time, I tvas calUud to offer at the family
altar of that brighit happy hoire!1

A nd to-day ! As muy mind ivmnders back
through the long vista of those sixteen years,,
wliat miemnories crowd upon My seul ! Wbat, a
record 'of 6hame and sor-rov, of fiilure and dis-
appoiit ment, lies open before ine! What ex-
pectatioias formed and nover realized ; wvhat
plans deviscd and corne to.noughit!

A cold, dtull nutumnal day; the elotids threst-
eningt but not actually descending in raia. The
churchi a anil plain building of brick, ivithout
tower, or spire, or chiancel. Th1e cougregation
cousisted of about fifty adults and a propor-
tionate numiber of children; they 'vere appa-
rently reverent in theji- deineanoui-, but without
an v siens of devotional fervour. Noue kneelcd,
noue except the sexton rend the responses :loud.
No pealing organ, nmo chaints or hymns, for the
panrsu bias beemi three montbs vacant, and tmo
former choir is scattered. While I %vas -un-
robing, the churchwardens cime into the vestry,
and wver kmind --qnd aittentive; but they parted
froni me at the ch urchl door, and 1 ivalked
alone to the drenry tavern Nihcre I ain for the
pi-usent Gtaying, and bave paesed a solitary
evening.

And yet, amn 1 not repining, wheu 1 oughit
raLler to bless God for Ilis goodness? Amn I

mlot uniworthy to ho eien a door-keeper ia thne
Hanse cf GouI; and liure there is comnîitted to
my charge an extensive ami important sphere
of labour? Is thero net enough, and m~ore~
thon enough, to do in the aervice of niy Master,
te, occupy aIl mny time, and to tax to the ultmost
mny sti-ength and nbilit'? Besides the congre-
gaLion in the village, two others are inclvded
in the mission; oue in % smnall baudlet Livo miles
off, and the other in a large but very scattered

AN'S PRIEND.

settiement nt a distanceo f nine tuiles. And 1
am told that, besides these, there are several
othier localities vrithin a circlo of thirty miles,
wlere congregations iiiglit ha gath ereci. Surely
thoeu iere is scope enougli for the e.xerciso of
far greater poiver and energy than I possess.
llelp mne, blcssed Lord, to be %viIIiiig to, Epend
and be ëpent in ihy service. Ilellp me to ru-
deemn the ime misapplied, to cast off all s9loth
and inidifferenep, and to labour arnong this

people w itli more hidclity and zeal, more bu-
mility and sotind judginent, than T have hither-
to manifestcd. Let me realize more fully ihe
solemu truthi that the sal'ation of souls is my
a1)pointed work-; and that to be the humble
but most honored instrument in leading even
one soul to eternial life, is a w'or< more glorious,
more blissful, more full of joy and pence, than
to dire3t the couancils of nation.,, or to sit ainongr
the noble and ivealthy-,. Let rue gird irsyself
for the wrreagainst bin and the world; and
do Thou, Lord, uiphold mue w'itl Tby righit baud
in thEs day of battie:

And o.! iw1,en worn and tir'd 1 sigh
WVith that more féart',î ivar %vitlîin,

WIen I'assinn's storins are loxiff andi Iigli,
.Aud brooding oler rememaliered sin,

Thbe huanrt dies down-O, :nightiest then.
Corne ever true, couic ever uear,

And wake niy slninheriî:g love agai,
Spirit of God's maost holy f.ýar.

Spirt1appiugs and Pepory.
Tiwo of the most celebrated I' piritualists" in

the United States, Dr. T. L. YNicbols and Mrs.
Mar-y Gove Nieliols, bave publisbed n accout
of tlipair miraculous conversion to Popery. The
document is la part of so e.%teaoi-dmnary a nature
that it mould provokze a suiile, if the subject
%vere not so terribly serious tliat it calîs rather
for feelings of nive and solemun fenr.

The grcatest credulity is always found to bo
compatible -%vith the greatest scepticism. Our
own experience, in countries where Romnanisrn
prevails, unceckeled' by the operation of causes
ivhicla correct its tendcimcies in England and
*jpon this contiui.t, haie couiviuced us that a
large nuiber of the bighly educatcd classes of
thlose couintries are bunk lu the darkest depths
0& scepticisin. And se. on the other band in
the LTnited States, %,çleira scepticism and infi-
delitv have mande such fcarful progrress among
a people w ho idolize inttllectuai cultivation
iiithouit edncating Ithe licart, vast numbers bave
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anlvas beaui varlhed aw'ay by eury cunulingiy
dei-,ed fitble, and lia% o btiet eiissnared by the
grosbt.it dluionrs id the îîîubt triltilpsrerit iin-

V~suî i'e bucctv,.s of Morinoiisni, Spiritu-
ztlh,,il, aund a tlhousaid otlier ' isulis' ib sufiiciQit,
to ebtaibi thîis lfît. Spiritualisi niinîberi
iîecordiiigly iLs discip)les by tliotisatid.: it lias

Iits aIiosLlez, uts creeds, i!s soIeîiin asseniblies,
its organs in the public pre&q: iL is au Cbtab-
lislied institution of the country.

Wu (Ido îot~ lîoveer tako it upon ourseives
to afirii thant spiritualiîuî is enitirely ai) li-
posture. But iL ib oanc of t'o things-and if
there %vere uothir1g elce ta prove tlis, the pub-
lished stateiceeut ot' Dr. and Mrs. NichaIs is
sufficient to cstablish the fact--it is aithier a
gross aud wvicked imposture, or it is tho wvork
of Satan, the great auemy af mankind. And
m Iîîch Gvei of thiese tstppuasîtious be correct, it is
the duty of every Christian ta, stand entiiely
aloof front it, ta bava notlîing ta do %vith it,
and ta avoid tenmptatien by reftiýing ta sea or
hear any of its pratoudad or rai manifestations.

Mrs. Nichols, -%ve are tld iii this document,
"bas beau accustenied, f'or yearts, ta Seo the
shades af departed peinons." Now unîess this
is a wilful and wicked faisebood, these shades
niust have beeu either good spirits or~ evil; they
inust have beau aither the spirits ai just moen,
rest.ing under the guardiansbip af God, or they
must bave beau the spirits ai the damuned, givan
ovar ta Satan, aud undar bis contrai. And
wvbich ai these ivas it, God or Satan, %vh10 gave
ta, M rs. NichaIs power over these spirits of the
departed ? Mrs. N *ichaIs descrîbes berself as
hnvingr beau ail this Limie au '1 infidel Socialist."
And is it nat a mnonstrouis supposition that, ta
gratify the idle curiosity (at the hast-for nio
grat or holy motive bas aver beau suggested)
ai an infidal Socialist and ber companions, the
Almighty would suifer the holy dead ta ha dis-
turbcd froin their rest, aud ta be called ta visit
again the troubled scanes af earth ? Thus we
are brougit ta the inavitable conclusion, that if
Spiritualisi 15 rot a gross delusion, and a
wiickad imposture, it is the direct ageucy af the,
Prince ai Darkness, the Father of liai, and an
he brought into play onîy ta serve the cause af
fasehood and af cvii.

We !lave said thus mucb on tlie subjeet af
Spiritualism, because 'va wvoud warn aur rend-
ais agalust exposing theniselvas ln any way te

its infiueue. Muny poirsons are tenipted ta (Io
8o, in. the first place, to satisfy thear curiosîty,
nut intendiug ta believa in it, or ta run into any
dang(er. But wve aie. to fiee froln ai temnpta-
tion, aud there is always danger iii %vilfully
exposing ourselves to it; and ta youug and
excitable pensons this danger bas ofton proyed
very great, aud the inost fatal resuits bave
ensued. WVa nowv proceed to consider the cir-
cunstances of Mrs. NicePes niiraculous conver-
sion to Popery, as they are. detailed by hel-self.

"hil the iîîlter oi 18.56 a spirit appaared to

Mis. NichoIls twhiie in ci rcl, vbo declared hium-
self a Jastiit." But Mr8. NJicholt, it appears,
stood, as a rude, upon ediquette, and retused te
spcak %vith any spirit wvbo %v as not "lendorsed
by her*guardiaui spirit." And as this guardiuii
spirit had not introduceed the Jesuit spirit, she
paid nt that time no furtiier attention ta hira
tlîim ta procure a Protestant history of the
Society of Jesus, and to rend it with some in-
tel-est.

"lSix months afterwards a vanerabla shade
appcared, in ciee, to MNIs. Nichols, wenringt a
dress resembling that w'.-rn by the order, which
she had Dlot then sean, aud baving aiso a rope
girdle about bis waist, tdia knotted ends of
wvhich %vere stained ivith bIeod. He rebuked
ber aarnestly for flot having exaiied Jesuitisin,
and exclaimed 'Justice, justice Ia the Society
of Jasus!1' Ha said bis naine was GONZALES,
and we heard aftarwards that lie vas ene ai the
early Jesuit Fathoirs--a inissionary sud a mai-
tyr.

Mrs. Nich,,Is, in consequence of this urgent
appa, wvrote te the Roman Catholie Archbisbop
ef Cincinnati, stating the circumstances, and
was by hlmi referrad ta he rectoir of St. Xa-
viar's Collega. By bis advice, we supposa, she
rend with the deepest interest a biography of
ST. IGNATIUS nnz LoYio.LÂ; but we cannat sea
wvby she shauld hava resortad ta such lower
znethods of instruction, since Ilthe shade of that
venerabla foundc-r af the Society"-iutro luced,
we presuma, by the guardin spirit, thougli she
dees flot again mention hiin-nowv cligqed
hunsoîf ta cai upon ber, and ta give ber what
lea called "la xnethod. of reductioD," that is,
Il directions for an order of life, w'hich we be-
lieve ta ha dâine]y iinspired."

St. Ignatius de Layoa doas not appear -how-
ever ta bave had sufficieut leisure ta, coniplate
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the education of bis pupli; but cowinitted ber
furtber instruction ta sunother spirit, who now
made bis appearance, Ilcalling himsolf Francis
Xavier." With bim she.weuýit tbroui a regular
course of theology, beginning vitb Baptisi,
and emnbracing the Real Presence of the Divine
substance in tho Etichist, the Sacranient of
Hoiy Mntrirnony, Confession and Penance, and
,aiil tho other doginas of 1{omanism, iuciuding
of course thec iatest, the 'InmcuiatE Conception
of the blcssed Virgin. Mary. Strango tasay, up
ta this tirne, Ilwhen we bad been taught ail
thesa dogmeas; iv1îen thero sacred inysteries had
bèeà expiained and illustrated to us with suchi
clearness of dernionstration or sucli power of
grace that wvu were caustrîîined, to believe; we
inbd net yet rend any boouke of Catholie doc-
ti-lue." Now hovçever euie procured, by the
'direction of the spirit, nuthorized books, and
"ubecnn'e satisfied of the identity of the doc-
trine tatigIt us, and those beid by the Roman
Catliolie Cliurch.' The tbcology, by the bye,
of St. Francis Xavier must bave unùergenee
censiderabie developrnénit since bis outrance
intô the world ai spirits, if this identity vas
indéeti se close.

We are sveli aware that the priestbood of tlhe
Ilornish Churcli have aliways been willing ta,
avail theinselvos of any instruments, haovever
vile, for tbe purpose of advancing ber cause and1
rùankinE preselytes - the end, vrith theni, justifiesIthe mlens. Btit ive were not, we confess, pre-

Ipareil for such a dispiay of impudence, sucli a
nionstraus attempt te impose upon the igno-
ranc and creduiity of maakind as thue -publi-
cation of this pretended conversion. Hlad it
sppcared unautborized, w'e should have ra-
garded it as a cuinning invention of saine nma-
hiciôtns enomies of tLe Chiurcli of Rome, who
s.,ught by this m *ans ta bring ber into ridicule.
Bài not oniy is this "lmiraculous, conversion"'
being trunipeted tbroughoiit the iength and
brendthi of the landc, tbrough the pulpit and tIre
presj, as a direct interpositian o! ~vn Provi-
dence; but the publication, as appears from an
introduictory letter, is sanctionod by the Archi-
bisliorp of Cincinnati, and ai the facts ie ibn
case, wve are asured, have beon aubxnitted "Ita
the best and highest authority ln the Church
ivithin our reacb."

we close aur romark's with ane more extract
in wibicli the counectien between Spirit-É,ùuppiitg
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and Popery is brondly stated Il Wo rend in
Cethoiic books of a Saint 'ivlo inadae raps ini lus
coffin at every ceusecration of i lio Ilst; of tli,ý
cousccrated riafor t13 ing of itsef ta ie 111u101
of comn ons f Sailits, ini ecst:ucies of
prayer, being- lifted uî> froin tli(e ground %vithout
visible support; of innumerablo miraciôs of
he-aling. T/he îwnders of Spiritualisie are a/l
old stories il» the C/turck, wherc the conîrniu-
Dian of thue Saints, or the interceurso betweem
thu visible and invisible wveîlds, lins existed fuoin
the 'begiinning,."

Develcapments e! Methodism.

Turlgions cornmuuity whichi was kcpt toge-
ther Nvitlu difficulty in the latter years of the
lif0 of its great founder, was not ta be expected
long ta adlhere as a united body Nwbeu once h
moral influence of bis character, anud bis per-
sonal nutbority was vritludrawn. More than one
occasion bad arisen iii which bis o'vu deterrnined.
band and usutiuoritative preseuce wvus required ta
aiiay tihe dissensions of bis foiloivers; nmore 1.
ticuiarly on the great question of separaion frein
the Obiurcli; and now that dcciii hud talen
froni this earthiy scene, the ruier cani director
af their counseis, it %vas aniv ta be expected that
the saune spirit should burst forth again, aud the
independence of the Wcsleyans ns a religions
body be openiy asserted. But vwith their inde-
pendence as a religiousbJody in t'v-inselves bepa-
rntcd from the Cbuircb, there woà .. rumediatoiy
follow division arnong tbernseives. NVesley fore-
saw this, and did ail he could in bis latter yoars
ta anticipate and prevent it, but in vain. That
'ibh the Catliolie Cburchi lerseif in timnes
ciosely succceding tlue out-pouring of the gifts
of Peutecost couid not prevent, it wua niot li keiy
that the failowers of Wesley shouid -prevont
either in their 0w» separation fi-oa the Cburchl,
or in their own internai divisions. The argui-
mente with which Wesley hnd tluougbt it righit
ta assail tlue Churcb, wihose servant he 'vas; he-
cause of its spiritual decay, or iLs indolence, or
its spiritual tyranny, were arguments equaliy ta
be wielded against bis awn comrnunity wvbeu the
tume arrived; and tbough lie bad ail aiang luis
cariier course taughit aud preached that the
Unity of the Churcli wvas nover ta be violated,
yet' an ordintary knowledge of buman nature
wvould have shown hirm fint a breach of union
with the Church in ane part would necessarily
lead sooner or imter ta a disinemnberuent in ail
parts. It wars in vain ta say-we -ilil preach,
and pray in our own meeting bouses,, but we
will communi. mte witlî the Churcli; the dissen-
sion lu the formner acta wiouid soan be -,uccecded
by an abandoumuent of the latter. Wcfsiey lu-
deed inigbt by bis personai influence maintain
the Unity of Sacraments, becauise as a Priest of
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te CîitutecllieIt wouild fe-el the vauio of it.s menti- mnage the fionds, and uitimately Vo crdain and
itig; bult àL votild not bu so wvith hie, successors, a ppoint the ininisters. Froin hienco it uppears
wvho being mnore laymcen would sec nothing Unît the Conforence, wvhich. thus consisted soioly
more 10 lii(lcr thoir administration of Sacra- of preaichers, vir-tuaily possessed Uhc wvbo1e power

mtt tiu heir pratyitig and pruuchtugi iu the of the souiety, Nw bile the laity, so to Cai thent,
ptipit. And tlm~ it turiîwd out: Vruuil disunilon the ordiuarypul feeycls eedpiu
%vitil the Cciî socrcîly and lit initervals,. titu of ail v«-ice ii te regulation of thoir 111iuiirs.
'i\Metliodists soots proceedod to a more open ud i.The govertnient Nvas ttat of a Monarchy wvbile
sy.îtuinatic separation iu te two vital poirfts of Wesley lived, for ha himself guided au4à rulod
dliscipline, nrnely, the ordination of their inis- h ofrne tttu oaea lgrh

tors an Llecelbraion f te Lrd'sSupvr- after bis doath. Bunt it vas not according Vo the
1 Front aun additiot Vo, the Ciiurich bouts of gonius of the Etigish people to subutit con-

Prayer, arid thze Chwrch Services (for àt first tontedir to a forai of goveriaent lu ivliicb the
they hield no assembiies save out of Churcli mitjoityj lad nc> voice. it soemed an fisiluip-
hours), they })toceedetI Vo i'cogiize meetig tion aven more than in the Churcli herself, tat
parailel with and rivaiiing the heours and Ser- the preachers or ciurgy shouki ho super ior Vo
vices of te Cburchi-until uit last teir wvhole the people, and vas un imitat.ion of the priestly

isystoin stood forth, as oiio boult ou te saite power out of which Vhey bad been delivered
g rounds as any other systeni of dissent. T en j wheu they separated fromn the bosont of the
froni their sepurution froin te Church, urose of Ohirih. For wvhut pur-pose hud Vbey escaped
course its certain coiisequencesý, separation atnong froin olme set of clergy, if they wvere only Vu) bq
themseives until lit thc proet moment thete subniiîted to another. This ivas tlte tnivoral
are ut lcast seven diffurent sorts of Methodists, cry, and it was the liey-note Vo ail the scbisms
eacit ciairningr un equal right Vo ho culled suc- wlîich ultiumately Vook place among tltcm, as vilI
cessors of John Wcsley, whle at the sume, iîne prescnty be secen. It uruse fromi thut ittherent
froin Wbitfield bis former companion and friend, j tendency to doînocratie governoeent as oppose<i
tere have utisen tw'o different communities ln to te oligarchtie which ever prevails in titis

addition-making altogetiter umong the Metho- 1Country, and wvbich runs throughi every institu-
dists no less tbatn nitte vurieties of schisrn. The tion and society fromn te Houscof Coilomoot
différences between Wesley and Wbitfield turu down Vo the lowcst debatiztg club, or Mechanies
on the cardinal points of te doctrines of Elc- lustitute.
tion and Free Grace. They hatl separatcd irre- The Conference which first met after Wes
concilably long before Vhc death of Wesley, and lcy's deatli wvas, as before said, lu 1792, and wna
their followers wvore calied respectiveiy, as dis- heid at Manchester. The preachers or memiber
tinguisning their Venets fromn encli other, Arini- of Vhis.Conférence pubiislted a deelaration thai
nian and Calvixtistie. We shall return Vo, te Vliey would ' adkere Io the Plan lefi to them b3
foliowers of Whkield or the Calvinistie Metho- John Wesley.' But this determination wvas im
dists wbien we htave considered in the first place niediately opposed, and the înajority of te su
the followers of Wesley, and bave pursued their ciety openly demaaded that greater IlReligiou
history into the vatious schisms and divisionts Liberty" - (the usual wvatclt-cry of schism)
into which in the ptrogress of tiîne, they were should be afforded te the 'people.' Severa
d rivon. prolichers came forward and by their speeche

The lasV Confereuce at wbicli Wesley presided aud ivritinga paved the way for a hind of co!m
was ln the year 1790; lie died lu the year 1791. promise which, was at that ime, caiied "Tih

jAt that tiine thore, vare no fewer than 108 cir- Pacification." ]3y tihis iL ivas resolved tha
cuits and 295- proachers, white te meinhers of in avety pince where there Nvas a three-foid m.ta
bis societies throughonL the United! Kingdoin jority of class-leaders, stewards, and trustees-
amounted Vo about 72,000. This vas a large there the plan which John Wesley hnd loft thet
body Vo be wieided and goverucd by a sobeme shonld nlo? la its strictness ho adiered to, bu
of more mun device. The Conference ussem- that on the contrary, Vhey shonld hold thel
bled the yeur after Wesley's denth, and pro- àssexnblies in Ohuirch hours, and administer (s
ceeded Vo, teir work as usual. WVesley iad loft te eall iV) the Lord's Supper in thoir meetiný
Vhe goverDment Of bi-, sGCieîy la the bauds of houses, and aiso baptize their cblîdreiz-nets
one, hundred of bis principal ministers. Titese IReligion, which Wesley had expressly forbiddet
buudred mittisters legally constituted'1 The Cou- Here vras te first triumph of te popular voie
ference' ' being preachers or expounders of God'a aud at the saine time the first step of positiv
Word ln connection with Johnt WVesley,' and Schism; and what was thus decided as to rel
wore invested ivitl; the wvholo povcr of govern- gious matters, wvas soon folbowed by a simili
ing the society. They were te, eleet their suc- advance in temporal mattbrs, and general ]egi
cessors-thieiiseive.-, when vacancies uccurred by lation. It wvns said thut te custoin of te pi
death or otherwise; nd-made by aý deed of law iniitive Citirei vas tat the iuity should jol
of plenary authority to direct and manage ail with the Presbytery iu ail matters connect<
te affairs of tho society, appoint the circuits, with te coru body lu the administration
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fmînds, in the election of Churcli oficers, the them, andi haN
curo of tho Chiurches, tho appointinent of mninis- reconciliation.
ters, mmnd indeed evem ia 8pirituial nataters of Abouit tel)
every citid. Upon tbis, un aigitation was cûm-ý second schi.sm
Mncetl which. led to a rupture in the ColiVer- of personls ainiC
once at Leeds, la the yoar 17 97: dologiites came a return k)%b I
from ail parts of the kingdom, to tho numiber of ofMtlliî
70, wh'lo ivore instrueted to say, that ' the people Vesley, himmîsel
reqimesteti a voice la the formation of their own puble irorij
l'ewit, and the adinistration of their owvn pro- tho form in
perty.' The preacilor8 ini the conferenca ,tcýd- j)rayor-meotiti
ingly proceedemi to discuss in order those Lwvo i out oxclamnima
propositions-l. Shahl doiegaýtes fromn the socle- other similai'
tios be adinitted to the Conferenco? 2. Slilul feiales; it,oîi
circuit stowards Lie admitted labo the district separation bf t
meetings? Botli tlhese propositions after mucli bandis or c!ass;
debating vwero negativeti. It wvas thon proposed talurnents;. A
that there shouii ho b lai ev'ery Conference, 'ami the fiust Metlic
cqual nunilber of preachers, andi of delegates Cannot ho deni
cluosen as representatives of the peoplo.' oBut restoration lia(
.thîe Conference rejected this also, andi it seeîtmed wns, thant the
tiîat aIthoug in ia piritual inatters ulmicli might toue of worshi
widoa the breacli between the Cliurch muid corne 100 arist<
tllenîseives, tbey cared Dot to give w'ay, yet in vas not Johin
those niatters which affected the lerglativo chin- himself to sude
racter of their own auithority, the Conferc.-ce of wvorshil) or
,%vas not iikeiy t0 concode ai) iota. But wvhat the primitiveI
was the resuit? The m.iJority, boing the denio- xvere the opini
ciatie power, robelleti. They nt once forsookz yemi' 1808-b
tâco Parent Society founded by Webley, and sel'.es uritil th~

just as 1)e Imat himself fureseen andi foretold; dvocates of t
tlîey set Up a, division, andi being 1)rincipally led tlhe Oli Sociei
by a preac er of Lime naile of Kilhiami, they wère rate body of t]
callod by the nanme of Kilhamites, but more probrious liar
generally to tl)is day mue kniown by tho, natine themnselves tlae
of THu Now CONNE~XION. At firSt tlmey 1121d Ill 1838 theii-
but seven preachers, Sevan cirecuits, andi 5000 60,000. At t
)r)embers, but foliowing the. doctrine and plans ceuisus of :'S5
of Weaqley la ail respects save that of blis Con- ship), andi 22f
ference; aud having time popular voice ivitb commfuflity.
therm t.hey soon madie advancet anti i the vear Ilmeir discîp)
1814 tlmey hati 23 circits , 101 chapels, 20à iiisb, il) peife
socic-ties, and 8,1292 iienbers-aiso 44 circuit bouses iii '.vl
preacliers, andi 229 local preacmers. According assemblies are
te the censu-i of 1851, they hav.e at present 8UJ0 meetings, Ivle
places of worsliip, anti about 40,000 porsons %lmule day iii
ivhio are attached to their eommunity. nment, pmeach

t ivili ho Qeen at once that tho dlifférence be- Quick anima
twcen the New Connexion Metmodists, anti rapid moveine
those of the Old Connexion or Johin W'csley's, gesticulations-
lay simiply in the constitution of the Confereaco. excitemnent prc
li the foriner, the voice of the peoiple is broughit ble clarnour a

to bear on the legislativ'e, as well as the ex'ecu- %Nrought up il
bive eharacter of the Society, their conference tlbus-3 uh.ich h
cenqistingi of Rn equal number of itineraint earlier scunes
preachers anti of iay delegates Loth subject to ceiveti thac t]
the choice of the people, Nuliereas lu the Old riv'et froni th
Connexion or first Wesievans, the Conference mnlisters or 1p
consisteti of none but prochlers, wbile the peo- sud ignorantI
ple lad no voice la the managemenit of their stances, Loti
affllirs. fluctuatlion of

BobI) 4lise eocietit.s continue te this day uin able-they m-is
mucli the saine condition as we ha'. depicte jaciotwî

o ne% er mnade Ilny lite.p ton ards

,tears piqbsed aiay, and the?) a
buirst furrht. Tiiero i ose a body
>ng tho 0Md connexion (I.si u utf
at thvvN called thme I>miImitiýc foi-Ili

ta'iidandi I)ractibud l'y John
f. Tlîcy dlesiret the toile of their
to lie rc:ýtoletl to surneî)îing like0

whichl lie Ieft it; noilo frequen
;l>; uore) freedolî n l hîdlgitîîg iii

ions in tinmes of worsluip; ai
clisplay of feeling; prenching by
nblies ini thO openi air; and tliti
hie Societv into sitialler devotiotia!
~s nccordingr to their icligious a.L.
Il1 these wvere certmunitly ïinarks of 1
dists iinder John Wesley, andi it
cd [)but thlat tho atIN ocates of. their.
Irenson ou their sie. The f4îct
Conference anti its inembers, ils
1p, andi its meeting liouses bati be-
ocratic for the poorer ordeis. It
we!sleys wny, tliey Said, to conifilîw
i orderlv andi colti metiiots cither
of preaching-let thcmn r(-turn to
inUits of their grent founder. Suchi
ons whiclh gradually arose iii tho
utI (,id uat fiîlly develope tbemn-
eyenr 18,20; zdt wli pciiod tL

.1itee rnea.ures %veî' cut o-ff frorn
Ly, and1 %vesio forieti into a gopa-
[jeir own, under the somnewhiat op-
ne of Pantcrs - but they gave

naime of Primitive MetlhodieL,.
nuinbers amounteti to more than
lie present tiinc, according ta time
1, thiey have 2,039 places of %v'or-
9,646 pur-iuns attaclied to thelir

line, if it may Le so calleti, con-
~t liberty. Thley liae mneeting.-
icli tu ;Yorshtip, but tbeir gvcat
hielti in the openi air, Ili camlp-

re they continue somietiimnes for a
Lhe mubt intense imelig;uus e.xcite-
i ng andi siuiging anti pra% incy5
tiiia ttunes-cuti %ociferations-
ut,- of tUje body acconipanîed smith
-thebe anti uther suela) duvice.-i of
duco ia their meetings indesoriba-
nd eonfuision, by which they are
ito àsjnîlar scelleb of eîuiam to
ave been 81lr(ady describeti iii the
of \Vesley's life. It rnay he con-
loir mnemlbers are I)iincipally de-
Spool-est ranks -of lit'e, and their

reaRchers are of the nîust ilhterate
kind; totally deficient, in axost la-
of talent andi of eduention. The
this society je therefore consider-
e andi fa]! in numbem' seemingly by
ont any System of govenmneat.
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Tlîus inatters %veut on unitil the year 1828.
No furtlier schism, of anly moment cccurrod un-
til that poriod, %%,liein 01the 8ame pin'ciple as

.btupon which the New Connexioit w11
formied, another diýi8ion arose. It occurred lit
Leeds, and wvas enuised by an adverse decision
lIadu by the Conferenco, relating to an urgan
which lind bcen erected in one of' the chapels by
the direction of one of' tho local ituthorIities o'f
the circuit. The dimuctitents, hieaded by a body
of itinerant prenehers, arnounted to about a
tliousnnd. persons Othicrs joined tlin froni
differont parts of' the kingdom, and thce' formed
themseives into a distinctcommnursity, uinder the
titie of ' Wesleyn Protestant Metbodists.'

But a still lnrger :ind more important division
took place ln the yeur 18341, wvhicls ultimiately
omibraced the Pèotestant Metiiodists, and aîb-
sorbed thenm into one bodv. '1'bre wvas a law
of the Conference to this elffeet:

' Let no man, nor any number of' men in our
Connexion, on any accouint or occasion, circulate
letters,, eall meetings, or attempt to do anythîng
tiew, tili it has been flrst appointed by the C;on-
feronce."

A wise law, and one evidently necessary for
the preserîvationi cf unitv in a religious body, bu
one savouring too mnuetI Of the &'priestly into-
lerance' nt which the ideas of Protestants are
sure sooner or Inter to, rebel. It happened that
n preaclior by naine Josephi Stev'ens, advocated
openly t!'o separation of the Churcli froîn the
State. It-wias an opinion which miight well
excite the denuneiations cf "lthe Powers that
bu," agrainst those cf "the Establiskrnent," whlo
miglit dare te maintain it; but ene would have

Ithoughit that amnong the Wesleyans, the enun-
ciation of such a principle wvould have beon
already recognized by practice. But se it weas
that Mr. Stephens w'as exclnded frora the Sô-
cioty cf the Wesleynns, and ho accordingly
formed a conimuttity cf his ovin, on Independ-
ent.priinciples at Ashton-under-Lvne. Tlîis gave
great' offunce tbrougliout the wvhoIe, Wesleyan
body, and it pavedf the way for further diffi-
culies. Mr. Gordon, another itinerant preacher,
voluntarily retired on accoant of thse proceed-
ingys in Stephens's case; and hie was followed
by a number cf persons from the towns cf
Dudley snd Stourbridge, who joined in array-
iiig themselhes in a body agaînst the Confer-
ence. This was follciwed by the case cf Dr.
Warren, a preacher of great eminence and con-
siderable authority. Hie was brought te, trial
for publishing a pamphlet against a theological
seminary, lately establisbed by.the Conference.
Ho was suspended fromn the ministry, and ulti-
maately expelled Ly the CJonférence cf 1835,
iipon which hoe conformed te the Church, and
eventually received hoiy orders. But these sen-
tences and expulsions, as they wvere eviriently
of a very strong and arbitrary character, and
seemed te airu at a morc than just power, in.
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the coercion of reIigiouis liberty, gave grea t
offonce on aml sdi. At M,îtnclîo!.ter- and Liver
pool, and mnny otiier cf tho principal circuits,
an agitation conitencel, wvhieh ondcd lu fi
juniction of about 20,000 liersons, under theo
new name of the WESLPXAN ASSOCIATîoîN-or
Associattion M1ethodists. '1heir go% ornmetit, diq.
cipline, and doctrine remained mnucl the sanieJas that, of the Newv Connexion. Accordinz tr>
the consus cf 1851, their p1daces of woî hIip
ainouint to 340, and the inuînl.sur of their adl-
hoents 40,170.

To bù contintied.

The Gentlenessofe the Chnroh.

1I amn made a11il îiîsgs to ail nmen, tuii I nsliglit by
ali ixîcatis sztVe soille."e

Wile ividi our wholc sotil %% o nîus decl:î,e
.with the higyls-ninded Apo,,tie that wve Il w'ould
not give place by subjeetion, no, not for an
liour-," to, false or erronteouis teaiiingý; we rejoice
te, esteem it equally our privifege to, endeaver
te carry ont those sentiments cf getlcI love by
Nvhichlie was at lenst as inuiclidsinus as
by his heroie firinness.

Hence we have miucli pleasure ln transferring,
to our editorial pages the follon ing long extract
from an article iii a recent nunîber cf dthat rigt

.principlcd publication, the Ncwv Haven IlCiiuricli
Review":

*Gonsideration for the feelings of others
shoùuld guide us ln our mnanner of presenting
Church dontrines. It iîceds not, ln order to
win subruission to the Clsurch, to place ourselvei
in a position of direct antaqonisrn te systerus
by whici wve are surronnded. WVe niay effiect
far' more by looking eut for points wlnci vie
hold ln commen, and building cur conclusionsî
upon these. This hclds good with Christianity
it.;elf. -The peculiar glory cf wliat we in Christ
possess consists net in this, that it is unlike any
thingr elso-the cold denial and contradiction cf
ali that men have been drearning of through
the different tiges cf the world; but rallier the
sweet reconciliation and exquisite harm-ony of
ail past thouglits, anticipations, and rev'elat;ons.
ILs prerogatie is, that aIl whereof nmen had a
troubled dreamn before, did in Him become. a
waking reality-that wlhat nmen 'vere devising,
aud most inadequately for themselves, God lias
perfectly given us in ilis Son ."

Mr. trench, -froru vihonx %we have taken tbis
-passagVýe, bas, lu bi's Hulsean Lectures, expandel
this idea into a direct and fermiai proof cf the
truth of Christianity. That it iq the compii#j
mient of a nced long and depply felt: that it is
the enibodiment cf a Divine iden, te which Man
bas labored la vain te gve forni and expression.

It ivas thus thnt St. Paul becanse a M6w to
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the Je%%s, and a Geiitilù to the Goentiiesi. To
th.e Juiw, Le prseo:ted tho gospel as the sub-
stance of shadovis lîeld by him in cstuemn aud
veneration. To the Gentile, thiat eame gospel
was presented as the revelation of truths initi-
niaLed by bis own poots9, as the clear transcript
of a lawv inose gr-eat feture!i %ere already
filirly witten on1 bis couscience.

Tho altar erccted at A thens te, the unknoivn
God, aforde'l hilîî an opportuiîitv wVhich liefgl.idly embraced, tu pre-seut tlîem with 1115 doe-
trine: îlot, as soîîîetbiiîîg directly oppost-d te
thecir religion, but ils Soîîetlîine viell ealculnted
te zatibly the deep anîd t±arnest %earnings of their
seuls af'ter a God wortlîy of their bionage-
wlîicli yearzuingr their religion had left unsa-
tisficd.

Now iL is in our poi% or, ufticntirnes, te presnt,
the doctliesiý and practiceâ of the Clîurcli as

tsubserviing purpobe's which are aimed 14t ai-
tlîu gh i nlu<rfettly attaincd by modem institui-
tiens; and one uuwulliug- te, be persiuaded that
he is altogetiier wrong, wvill heed us when we
bshow uuto ita a mure excellent vray. Every
socicty o>f liuîu.înl engin has beeu founded ivith
the viewv of mnaiîtainiîîg some one truth, or set

jof trutlîs: indeed, this is the errer of sehiiî,
that. iL breaks up the harmony of Chrishian
doctrine, until through wvant - proportion iLs
beauty aud excellence aie lost. Nowv, the wise
helmisnmaiviill avail himself of every wvind, se

Ifar as iL is consistent witli the course Le bas te
ste er. And ive may great>- proniote our work

backnewledging the gooduess cf a principle,
even vihile %ve slîoiv that il. Las been misdirectedIand marred in the application.

Many illustrations of this l)ninciple xigbt be
given. The "Glory" aud the "Amen," so
ofteai heard in a Methodist assembly, do but
evidence a yearning, on the part of the.people,
for thatiliberty of response se, iveIl provided for
by the Churcli. The Choral Songs are in the
place et our venerable Chants. The protracted
meeting is a substitîtte for Lent. The sui-nions
te the Altar is but a caîl to confirai the B3ap-
tismal vov, and te procure the prayers of the
faitliful for the young soldier ini Christ. The
Class Meeting is a substitute for that, frea and
unreserved communication which the Church
advises between a people and thoir pastor, for
the quieting of conscience and t.he removing of
doubts.

In.all these instances vie may show that ihere
is a common 11at-peint eut the deficienciesfof thse means used te suppiy it, andI prove that

thlie Churcil of the FatLrs ivas right, after al].
'l'le reverence paid te Wesley's -iritingar andIJ lneon opinions is but the admission of that
vcry op)inion for wvhich vie contend, iiz: that
in the interpromatien of scripture, our judgment
sliind bu greatly guided andI assisted by nu-
thority. antI tradition. Primitive Methodism
standâs in the p>lace of Primitive Christianitv;

and Wesley, Clarke, and .Asbury vucupy the
rooln of thie Catholîjo Fathiers.

In the stress laid by another sct uipon im-
mersion, ive see a principle, jtist in itself, and
whicli admittcd, wvill s erve as a foundatioîî te
build. upon; that the sacraînents should be ad-
ministered just as our Lord ordilined thein, andl
that men, have ne righit to alter His institutions.

In the frequent communion and the acknow-
ledgrment of t'one I3aptisin for the remnission of

1 isas practieed anîong the followers of
Campbell, we may note liow reforinatiion after
reforînation brings mien back eig-in Le tie poeint
fromn which thoy started. lu filue, a familiar
acquahlîtance with the Confession of FaiLli will
enabte us te show the Presbyterian that uipon
the points. now most soriously contreverted in
Church doc.trine-Minîisterial, Succession, thei
Power of the ICcys, Baptismal Regreneration,
Christian Nurture, the Spiritual Presence in the
Eticharist-Lis Fathers and ours stood side by
side.

It is ne surrender of the truthi thus te deal
with men as vie fiud tbem, and te avail our-
selveos of any opening wve can fairly inake. Nor
cani ve diseharge our duty te the Church of
Godl, until ive have, dene ail that in us lies,
vith candor and houesty, te present ber te the
cemmunity in the most attractive, point of vicw.
lIow inexcusable must vie Le, if threugh harsh-
ness or carelessness-if in the indulgence of a
wnhim or notion of ourown, vie dive away frem
the Church those vihe, by persuasign and pru-
dence, p~ighlt have been induced te seek a shel-
ter in lier courts 1
. This considerate regard te the prejudices of
the community in vibich ive are, is specially
necessaniy in pressing the importance of Sacra-
ments. These, ive fiud,. are grievously neg-
I1ected. It is by ne m eans unusual te find.
membors of Christian societies habitually par-
takzing of their Communion, viLe are u -nbap-
tized, and viLe suifer large families of ehildren
te grow up areund thein uubaptized. Thé fact,
then, tbat vie urge the importance of using the
sacraments, serves of itself te excite the sus-
picion that vie attributefte them an inherent
saving efficacy: the use ofexpressions elsevihere
understood ivili deepen this conviction, and fill
our hearers viith doubt as te the souudness of
Our faitb.

Troublesome as it may ho thus te guard our
speech, ne nieed alnays tu ho careful W> declare
that vie urge them, as duties, ns means, as signs,
as selbut ]Det as Saiours: a3s duties nMost
plainly enjoiiied; as means sanctified and set
apart by God H-imself; as sigus through Nvhicli

jwe mako the confession of a perfect faith and
an assurance of Gods pardoningr love and ten-
der mercy. But te, urge them in an isolated
-mnine-., ivitiout the distinct affirmation that

fthey are profitable to those alone, viL rightly
1 use them, is to do injustice te our cause, aud to
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1iisk an tuniieasomab1e. degre& ot' indulgience froin
our heairers.,

tesaine caution is necessary to be used in
our teachings upon the subjçct eof experiimucutal,
Religion. Wheil vWJ declare,- as' 'vo oughlt to
-do mest plaiuly, tlrnt the routine eof thel àltar
îsnd the anxions beucli is a niost unwarrantable
addition te the conditious of' pardon set out in
the Grospel, inen aire .eisily induced te believe
that, 'v deny or kepont of' view the uecessity
of conversion. We ean liardly ho tee carefuil
:mnd too distinsct in affirrning tlit men, in order
to besavcd, !nust not merely reforin îlheir lives,
aud subiit te outward ordinances, but must be
ronewed in the spirit of tiîeir minds. Coim-
pelied, w, %re are, to deisy tlsat religion consists
in transports and ecstnsics, we are often misun-
derstoocl as teaching a systemi in %Yhich the
emotions have no part wvlatever: a systemn do-
void of inward peace and jpy and coxiifort. 'We
mnust therefore be at some pains to show, that
wvhie the Clhurcli teaches that our Ohrisiian
character is to ho known by self-examination,
and net 'by sensation, she aise teahbes that leove,
and joy, and peace, are ang the fruits of the
S.pirit, that the ,Sssu ord« which from
remotest autiquity lias foriied a p'art of' ber
ritual, is no formnal and unmeaning exclamation.

To dweli no longer upon peirticulars, oui
systema is net coid, and duli, and metaphysical.
it is instinct with lueý, eminentiy practical, and
nbound~ iith a mest, pleasing variéty of forms
and symbols. There is semrething in tbe Prayer
Beok that 'vil suit ahnest èvery mari, and that
something shouid ho first presented him. A
gentie spirit 'viii lead us te approaeh him from
that quarter where bis pride and prejudicel are
least apt te take alarin, aud se te avoid forcin.,
bim iute an attitude et' hostility.

Ohu1-rch ).atters at Clackington in 1875.
*CHÂPTER xxii.

Trrnivwêek after Mr. Bvenley's flist service 'vas
inarked by a trenchant article in The -ClacXk-
inglon Rel)eaer-8 thoreughly Protestant pa-
per as Mr. Cryson 'vas fond of describing it,
%vhiàh 'as alw,-.ys ready to make 'var te the
kuife. agni,st Nvhaterer it Nvas pleased, ini itswenu-
derftul sagacity te consider as sxnacking of
pepery.

This 'vonderful:lIittle production svas fond et'
commhencing, its Ieading articles on ecclesinstical
subjects with some euphenious declarations of its
aittachmieit to Il thé broad snd coruprehensive
principles of the Church, &e. "9Professing in
their-purity, as 'vo undoubtedly do, the Protes-
fan£ principles et' ie Churcli ef- Ebsgland, "vo
cana but consider tho consequefiees that wvill
accrue,ý rnd conteinpiate 'wit1i cântern the entàs-

trophe tîsat may.come 111)01 nsby -ceiutiing,
te the course, o& cotintenaucing the contrivîiuces
et' those, who, by tise inîtroduction of a wretclied
ritualisai, wouid ruii the religion etf the llet'or-

lIn fact, tLe flowing perieds wvere redolent et'
Mr. Sharpiey's mest admired style,'- and bore
testimony te tise fact that, at ail events, in lus
own- estimation, lus knowiedge of tieoiogry wîîs
by no imeans inferior te lus superlative mnistery
et' the snbject et' law.

Cemmencing iii the ingcnificeuit style above
indicated, The Repcciter wvent on te show tise
rniserably Popîish teîidency of observing Sainit.'
days and holy seasens, "as they 'vere alisirdly
called,» attribntiig the retentiux et' sncb ob-
servances in the. Prayer .Books te tise mists eof
Remanism wiîich yet Iingered over the mids
of the Reforiners, andl deprivcd tiîem of that
clearer spiritutal iuisiglit ie tino religion which
se happilv charaeterized tIse perceptions of tho
pure-st Pretestautistu eof the latter liait' of the
19ff cntury.

The daiiy service tee came ii fora severe
castigâtion.. The idcea, 2 he Jcpcater- main-
t.uined, 'vas preposterous--what cou.ld be the
use eof geing te churcli two or three limes a
day 'whon there 'vas ne sermon? % ias its tr;-
-umphant inquiry? Couid any reasonable mnan
iuswer thatt question ? and it chuckled ovor the
conviction that it iiad reduced prayer and flic
Word of God te, nothing.

:Then practicaliy it 'vas unqne.stionably inju-
rions, as 'veil as in theory absurd. It would
lead te, deadness, and a relianco upon mere
formis; and it 'vas if] fact identical in its spirit
with the empÎty rltualisni of Rome, &o., &c.

Then followed a mest force attack upon
Symbolisin and the propriety et' hav'ing nothing
in or about a churci %îili could su get any
other idlea than that of' a cemfortnble aud coin-
* iodieus preaching-heuse. Preaching iras ma-
nit'estly the great objeet fer which peop)le-Pre-
testants, nt leùst-went to churcli; aud there-
;fore there ought to beoa correspondt-.îee bet%,Pcen
-the.buiilding aud, tho end for which it rwas de-
signed; conisequently there oughit te. be a total
s'veeping awny et' ail pillais and arches, sud
other arrangements that interfered %,vith thu
great, and paramount objects et' secing aud lhenr-

0f course ev&~y good Protestant scouted tise
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nerely Roznieli idea of DUny pecuîiîir or 'speoiAl
preFuenco of God in the Churvh, -fur Cotum6ti
sense taugbt everyone, excèpt a fow blind-Pa-
pir-wsand Tractarians, tlipt <od was everytbere,
and miglit tiierefore Us as wvel1 f;ouglit iii the
street as in the Ohureli.

And thus tAie poor little squeaking thir.g
ivent on -proving at echd succeeding patr.graph
tAie proftindity of its ignorance butli of~ tho
Seriptures and thie Prayer iiook, of Wlxiolv it
professed to bo the st.ititch upholder, unt the
very taoment -that it wvas denouneing its inost
manifest teitcbing and îilainest IaWs.

The article concluded wiLth an attack upon
lie ube of the cross as an ornainent of the
ChucL, ivhichi was reiilly offensive to'every
revererit mind, and did a good deal to, opeu tie
eye. of ev-3a the most préjudiced to the nîmus
of the wihole article.

Of course tbere was no mention of. axiy
names, suor the. remnotc5t allusion to auy circurn-
stances of a loeiul nature. Die Repcter in-
dccd wislied iL to be regarded as a calrn and'
philosophical exposure of error Jai the aibstract;
and acîually sought to persuade itacilf tbat this
was the case--so very, very wonderful is-the-
poiver of seif-deception.

Thte Meater, .tbough really belonging to
the very smallest class of smnall fry, was nevex'-
tbeless.a triton nînong the Olaekingtonian. min-
nows, and of course tie agitation caused by its-
solemu and oracular utteranceswias something
terrifie. IlThe truîy Protestant and pionspaet
of the population of the place," to quote oýie. of
Mr. Sharpley's cuplionious sentences, k'oked.
aglhast; and vrithout mcaniog to be disrespeet-.-
fui, one could htardly regard tbem in -their
frighit vithout thinking of tlie white and horror-
strieken faces of a lot of boys .startled by the
sudden Iltoo wILoo" of ii zolenin owl wvo s
peiched on a free above tht.,n, look-ing us wise
and clear in its perceptions a'-s owls are in the7
hakit of doing.

"-Upon. îny word, Sharpley.ýi said Mr. Cry-
son, taking that ivonderfally talented littie gen-
tlemian, by tie hand and sIhaking it warmrly-
u Lpon rny word you bave dons Yourself infnidta

credit by tliat niagnificent leader of yours \Ve
know -Very vieil tint tluera is flot another in the
toiyn could. corne near it either in powier or
clegance; and 1 arn sure ail good Protestants
-ire under lifinite obligions to vouC

fQh it's not .worth -talking of,' r-nid Mr.
Slîîrpley grnîîdly. II rattled it off yester.day;
for really 1 thihk somne noties should Us titkea
of the danigsrtus çloîng whicb are comuiencing
at a certain railway stationn~ot a.hundrcdl miles
,from tuls.'

'1 think you've protty well crusbed him.'
' Wly yes. I think lie' l find it inter Lard

to standi maay broadsides such as hie bas hiad
thia weck.'

'One would tinîk so,' replied Mr. C ryson.
'The ondy tlîing is tbat ho gives one the idea
of a very firrm, person. 1 heur that tiiere huas
been quito a nutuber at the morning and even-
ing service every da*v since Sunday.'

'&There will be fewer to-morrowv,' snid Mir.
Sharpley -sententioubly, ' and bis firmness will
niake littlo difference if we can leud the people
to, desert hlim and his ninunerues.'

To this objeet Th)e .Repeatcr and its sup-
porters directed thôir future efforts, and notbing
*was left -undone that could excite suspicion
ngainst the newv clergyman. Th~e agitation be-
carne increased both in intensity and extent;
and ail, sorts of misrepresentations of Mr. Even-
lesýsdoingý and sayings were circulated through
tfe town and about tie neighborhood.

Min. Sloviton or Mrs. GIumpiuggton or Mr.
Cryson -would pick up some fresh tale of horror
and go cackiing. over the viiol place, and gre-
norally -wind nup by fanding, ont that iL 'vas, after
a8!4 a faIschood or a mistakie. Tim Doanelley,
the Orange Tailor, svio vas a great orator, mnade
ferocious speeches upon the inerease of Romnan-
isxn-drank, more vigorousiy than ever *to -tie
plous, giorlous and imumortal me1nory of. Wil-

-Jiam. tie Third and Protestant Ascendancy, and
-sent the .Pope to everlasting perdition, with
greater gusto than before. Wortlîy Mr, Slow-
ton eV-as- tiras 'ent on-vs umovedÙ"tgo
over bis pile of sermnons and look out. bis niost.
vehement and crusbing discourse ngainst the
errors of Rdrne. 0f these homulies the. good
niau had an abundant store;, iadeed you miglit
have been led to imgine tbat bis fiock viereý.in
great danger of going over to Popery f.rom the
earnestness and frequeney witli Nhich hae was
in the habit of warning thern agairist its. cor-
ruptions. Tim Donnelly 'vas aliways specialy
edified by tiese sermons. Ho used alfterwards
to declare that iL mode him feel smuch better
to hear thea inurtherin' papists get a raie good

T B
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latheriu' that lie would. stand a dozoni stupid
serinons5 agninst drunkenness or swearing or
Sabbath-breaking for the chance of beingýpre-
salit wvlîen tltey caugblt it.

On the present occasion, Mr. Slowton'è êer-
mon gave universal satisfaction, and Tini pro-
posed tha t a ewpy shouild ho obtained for publi-
cation, considering the thireatening character of
the signs of th.e times. This proposition, bow-
ever, soon reacbed the ears of Mr. Slo,%vton,
io, for re.4sons no doubt very satisfactory tb-

himself, thouglit fit to, deny bigiseif the prospect
of fatne by .nipping the proposai in the bud.

Publie m~eetings were spoken.of, but. the issue
of the last bad baen far froni satisfac.tory;.and
Mr. Slowton la. particular had. lAd enough of
themn; and therefore tho ides wasiabandoued.

In the -mean time, -While Di7e .Repeater w2s
~veekJy becoming more ferociously Protestan 1
ahd t.browing the. eider Olackingtonians itito -a
foyer pf causeless excitement, Mr., EvenIey
wnt, on- quiet1y and unostentatiously. with 1%s
vork, apparently tho, mosi unexcited personmin
tho whole town. Ie found the Jnorniug: and
evening prayers better attended'than ho, expeet-
ad, and lie comrnenced a very systeniatic, vi sita-
tion of ail the famnilies in lis parieb, .affongl
w'hom Le found a, greater number-of,professed
churclieople than Mr. Slowton would ever bave
believed.

If any of bis friends alluded. to the hubbub
going on in consequence of -bis proceedina, lie
generally turned, the subjet àside ivit1h a plea-
santIaugh, ànd.took no further notice of it; but
on other occasions mnatters took a different
turn.

Mr. Brown lived ini the parish of St. Puni'
but bis inilis wero upon the Stream the borders
of which were included in- St. Judo's, and cou-
sequently Mr. Eveuley considered huiseif as
hiîVing, a considerable dlaim upon Mr.-Browna
for aid and countenance in parish matters, as
so mnucli i>f biis property and so many of bis
wor-peopla were within bis cure

Calling one morning at Mfr. Browu'"s office,
lhe fouud IMr. Oryson there aiso; and afier the
usual salutations ha expiained to Mfr. Browvn *a
plan -'hich he *as contemplating for the estali-
lisliment of a sebool, and lie conciuded by askz-
ing bis assistance-a request which led to a
conversation se Iengthened. that we must reserve
the accouut. of it until the next chapter.

).? Th.Approaohing Synod.
~'g4 Royal consent tn the Syniod Bill of the
Gatiadian Legislaurn lintg bc-en proinulcated,
tlte Lord Bl3iop of Toronto bins appointed \Vcd-
uesday, .Iune 17t1i, for the meeting of the Sy-
»Qd. Lt w'ill 1ot, %vu trust, 4ppeRr superilious
or presutmpttuous, if we offer a .few suggestions
for thse consideraticn of thosa, iv'ho are to take a
part ilu te solernn deliberations. In it.cotuntry
lIke thip, wlhere the Clîurci bias beau but imper-
fectiy developqd, wliere among the ciergyy there
:ýre many,whvlose incess.ant and arduous parochiai
]îîLies bave left but littie leisuire for the study
of Eccesq-,stical History, whiero the iaitv, gene-
raiily speakinig, are mien %Vbose avocatiobs reuder.
sucl study weil vnigh impossible, it cannot lie
a roproacb t(, say tliîqt mauy, the majority per-
liaps, o 'f th "ose Who are to take a par iu the
formation of tho Constitution ivili .enter the
Synoci .ith very crude tiud imperftzt ideas upon
t6, subjeet, 4nd with little preparatory informa-
t ion to enable t iser adequately, to dischargo
th.eir solenin duty.

\Vo do not propose however to delineate cen
an,outiine of a constitution. We 1visil rathci
tp divell upon one grent principle, whichi is, we
f*tar, in danger of. being too much negiected if
îîot aitogretier Iost siglit of. WVo may be,-we
11ope we are--mistalken; but we-judge by iwhat
Fve Seo and he-ar. The principle we speak of
is- tic ufiity -of the Churcli.

Thet it wras the desig, of our biessed Lord,
that the .Çhurch sbouid ho OSEF over ail] the
ivorid, canuot. ho doubted by arsy who reliant
day by day, in the ivords of.-the Saints and Mar-
tyrs. of, oid, "I believe in the*jathiolie Ohurcli?
eut tlîis Unity iras to lie soniethiugr more thiuv
a. nmame. As there is One Lord, so there vras
to ho Ono Faith. And ire i 1 that inatters,
nojt oniy of doctrine but of discipline, 'irera
never decided by ihn2'viduiis or by cougregations,
but iere referred teo the decision of Il theé
Olmurch2'" Even se Apostles, did Dlot take up-
on.tlieinselves bo decide the qutstiosî rnised nt
Antiocli relative to circumeision, but iefm it to
tho judgment of thA Council of the %ybole
.Churcli nt jerîîsalemn. Andl suibsequtently wo
fincj every important question rcferred to, the
,decision of generai Councils.

Noin l our own days -%re canuot, alis! expcct
to sec the -various-sud discordantt bodie. wh-ich.
forrn--tbe-CithcliecChurcli, uniitingr iii ono C'elle-
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1
rai Couticil, and subiiiiting, to Îts décisions. But
%vo idny nsk, %%,hat, next' ta ngoneral 'Counicii,
%vas the predorninanlt autliority ? Andre -fina
lu the records of the carly Ohur-ch, clear and'
lnuequivochl testimnony, that authority, second,
ouly ta that ai general Councils, mus vested ilu
National or Provincial Synods. The Church,.
Cittholie wvas divided not into sepnritte. or isolât-
cd dioceseR, but into national Churches; th*ës6
national Churches were Bubdivided into dioèeseýe
It wvs by destroying tlec unit.y-and idcependence
of the nuitionnl Chuitrehes that Ronme suceeed
la establishinig ber usurlied dominion-, and it
%vas by asserting lier unity and indopendence à§
a national Churcb. that tha Chiurehl af England..

nas the latst ta surrender, nnd the first ta, recover
ber freedoni and ber purit.y.

The great end thoeforé, vhiéh .we have ta
ain nt, is the organization and dcvelopmuent of,
the IlCburch of Canada." The great dangerî
wbich threatens us is that we shail becorne aý
certain number of separate, indopendotit dioceses,
instead oi constituting one strong, United, 0-
nadian Church. 'And this danger is not- the
1cm rmal, because nt the preseat monientlWé
cannat appreciate all the cvil co-nsequences ôf
Éuéh a course. Bound as we shall think OU1uI
selves, ench diocese, by strorig ties of affection
suid duty ta, aur Mother Churcb of Englnxid, wve
shall seem, ta be, la a manne;, connected 'with
acii aLler; but, as vears passbvy, tliese tics -will
iaevitably grow Vveaker, and when they are
flnally dissolved, thora will noi longerbe any
bond, of union between oursùlves.

The ame (langer threntened tha church Of
the Ujnited States, -but was happily averted, by
the wisdom, and piety of ber noble sonis. Aaid
difficulties and di=curagrements, frcin wvhih wc
arc happily frac-; left withioit a sinàle Bishop tô
direct their ceurisels; donied tha nid and coûn-
tonance ai the Mother Church in England;
they were led by the divine H{ead oi the Churèh
-au %ve doulit it ?-to, sec the necasz'it.y 'o
unitirig togetiieras; ona Chureh af tho United
State-, instead Of keaping aloof frOm each oth ér
as churches. of the so*parate States; and seô
what grant things ln eighty years they have *c.*
complizked. A 1ricf reforence ta, the successWvé
steps by whichi they effcc'ed this great abjet
maiy naL be withont, interest or profit.

The pêace ai 1783 acconiplislîed tho seter-
auce of the colonies froni thei Sovereigu-ity o?

Englnd[ and necessarily the reparitatiôn>of the
Churchin the .United-States frein the gunarcliin-
ship'of. the Churcli of England. lu August.
of the same year a convenition' wüs held -ii
Maryland, wlièe the independence cf thé I Pro-
testanit 'Episcopal Ohur-cli of Maryland,') %veisde-
clared, with' "lits entiré authôrity ta, establisk its
own internai government."1 la' May 1784.the-
firAt step towards union« was-taken at-a nieeting;
of 'Janous iiienbers of the churcheg, held nt,
Philndeiphià, wvhen certain fundaméntal princi-
pies. were- adopted. -In Septeniber of tbo'sam'e
year, similer resolutiQas %voe adoptcd at a meet-
jag-of clegymen of Massachusetts -and Rhode
Island. ln October a «Dnber of clergymèen
froîn New *Yôsk, Massachusetta, Ne* Jersey,
Coanecticut,.:Peanusylvania, Delaware, Maryland;
and Virginia. sssembled- ut New York. ihey
were-xiot:-invested. with any authority, but they'
agrced. taý recornmend, -aseries of resolutions, ta.
the churches of -their respective States. 'The
firstwas asfolloms: "11Thzat there shail be,'Qe-
neral Convention of the Episcapal -Churcli in
the United States of -America,;" and -thie last
desigrnatea1 Philadeiphia, September' 17-85, as,
the place and timefor the first meeting ofsueh
a body. Then and there accordirigly delegates
assenble.d from six- of' -the StÈtes -meiâtioned,
and -from South Carolina.' Massachusetts and-
Connecticut stood aloof, and it appear-sfram'the
memoirs of Bishop White; that the n'orthern
clergy generally -were under apprehensions of
there :being a disposition on. the-part of the
Southern :mornbers. W ;nnle màterial deviations
from the cclesiastical. systen aof E nglauid, iue
the article of Churcli Government. At -this
first GcnerMl Conventibui the draft of nu cèdte-
siastical cônstitutiçan was- -submitted. The se-
cond General Convention met on the. 2OUi of
June, 1786. The constitution-wasdebý,ited and
aiter several aiterations had beentmade, unani-
rnaus1y ncdoptcd. 'Ulie -next.nieetUnt aof the
Getcrai ýConvention %vis iii-July 1789. Three
Bishops, White, Seabury and PrOvoost hnd
bech -consecrated, and. the former presi ded. The
constittution' was iatified and signed, and the
c*onvention .adjourned tothe 2Dth of September,
in order ta. nicet.tlie vjews of the churchesof
Massachusetts, Con.necticut and :New IiimpshirE.
Its labours, were then resumned, and a conmittea
was.chosen.ta co-nfer ivith the northern churchies.
The deputies.,froni those churches finafly.signi-
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fied their rendines Vo unite nd, accept thé cqjri-
stitution, prôvided tbiàt tho t1hird artiéle Nvâi5 se

ameuded as to, aîithorizý the Bislbops, wvheu sitr
iug iu a separate' lmoùsep fo oiri inate iny Mêýi-

sure and te negative the nets of tho:ethe'r houée6.
Thes chnnge %vas adoptod 'vitb a slighit im"odifi-
2ation, 4una; -in the words of Hoffiaih, froiu'
whose Treatise ou the Lawv cf theoChu?.ch'ire
lhave chiefly teken the cbovè 'narretioni, "lThuis
was acc9mpliýhed th(a g!'eat )york of the union
of,'ýu churchos., Through the ordeal of long
inve.stigation, of thouighVftll anid Wrise couincils, of
admirable stouifascuess iu cli rhetters essentinl, of
laudable concessionsi ail mâtters subordiùat&t'
Vbe constitution wns established. ' Tfié fâtric; of
the goverumeut of thie Pr'otestaut Episcopall
Church ivm- fôundod upon the Apostolio roeki
and buiilt up cf tlib »living stones of the English.

Wemay derive a lessoii of practiêalîl isdorn.
fromVhs narative. 1t iathat timeandpatisflcQ
iire needed -for every greet and-good 'wnork. It
*vis ln May 1784 that the fiîfst step towàas
union iras -taken; it wvas net until 'Odtôber i8
thet the Constitution cf the ChÉurch*cf tbe
United States was 1inally adopted. Letus be
equally patient, equally'persevering. Let. us
take et once st 'eps for seeurin.g a.uinion cf ail
the Canadien dioceseý;; but hot us not ho dis-
couraged, if difficulties and obstacle have,
slowly'te, be reinoved and gradualiy ov ccmre.
IV ivould, ire think, 'ho unwise for.a single duo-
cese te form a constitution; that li1dbe the
'work cf a National Synod. Oui' Dioçesan Sy-
nod should conteut -itself with fràmiuig snceb
raies and reguhationis ns mnay bonecessary for
'the subdivision cf thec diocese, and lbe satisfied
to leave for a time a large amotint of p6e in

the banuis of its îveih-ti'iedl Bishop; and should.
invite Vhe diocesan Synouis cf Quebec and
Montreal, and cf such new-dioeeses as niay in
the mneantîmne be formed, Vo co-operate ilh us
ln forming a generel Constitution foi' the whoie,
Chureli cf Canada. Etach diocesen Synod
rnighât cleet a certain nuruber cf delegntes, say
ten clergymen and ton layuen, Vo, aet as repre-
sentatives; and thero would bo et once a house
cf aV let four Bi tos cmre thanq' Vthe United
States possessed when their -constitution ivas
adopted. We shouid tben obtaln àa ional
Synod, coniposed, ire may assume, cf eighty cf
the ablest -and and most eqceriencedimon lu' the-

coutntryadeddb h v~~ andl loarning
offoi~ biehopst to wvhom the %vork of drawing
up-, a cojistitution for the chuî'ch could be en-
trustedl with far more safety, than to our- diocesau
Synods as ±hoiy are constittuted. A year might

Éeil be given. for tuie accornplishmnent of tlîir
*w~,and' the Diocesan Synouis mighit thon- be

asémbled for thé purpose of acceptihig nud M. -
tifying the constitution submitted to .îhcrn.

-Subsequontly the National Synod iniglit mieet,
once in;tNvo-yeITs, at.the chiof city in ech dio-
cpe- in rotatioti; w'hile the dic'cesan Svnods,
-%hiCh would have 'autlîority in ail inettei not
belpriging Vo the gcuw'al gyove.rniiint of the
COburch, could muen. eccli year. By soins such
course alone shalf we'be able to secure the pros-
perity à ùdý fair barmnony of Vhe chure in Ca-
ineda. Wiîthout a National Syuod there eau be
ýne NationalChOlurchi; we shall not be a bealthîy

4id compacted body, but moere wenk andc dislo-
'àt&e mombers. The danger is great and im-

itiieot,,and should, be av.erted by timealy action.
.A.l ady, i. clergyman of the proposed, Wester-n

-Pi'oeese has-not-scrupled, te declare, that the Sy-
iidYd of-'tbat Diocese wîvill cdopt the Colnstitultioù

.*.ïgrreed Vo tit Toronto if they like it, aud wvill

-4isme a new one if they'do not. Fer be fromn
[i1à suclh pride of -isolation and arrogance of
j9dgment rLet us realize. the fact thuit 'e are
xïiembers of Vhe One Hdly Catholie Churcb, andl
iÊéL of' a bewly realred fabrie, to be raised or pul-
Ièd 'dowuî accordinag te, our ownl will and our

I3ISHOP WrLsOt;.-"Tt 'vas not to bo Gx-
pectcd, that a mait like Bisbop Wilson could visit
Enàland vithout. creati:ig flint impressiont which

éh mù-oral influence of a good naine niways more
ôr*kss »roduces. Ou beîun iutrodueed at0 out

r bere be cappeared in bis usuel simple dress.
à. small black cap on bis head, %vith, flow-

iifg sil'very hair, nnd lJir shoos fiistencd wiith
leathern thongs instendof buckles, George the
Second %vns go struck w'ith bis venerablo appear-

~nethat the, king rose Vo ancet hini, cand, tak-
ihm by te band, said, Il My lord, 1 begvoîîr

pray'ers.' WherQver he went, the pcopie lineft
aeôehm nd implored blS blessing.

~IowbICautjf1 J'our presence, .how bîir,
-Servuts or' GoD! who not.a thonglît Wif 1ar
1vi Lit thie tain worlil, who, outwai-dlv a«s b;i-re

* s-*int5érVrees, 3'icld no fallations sinit
That thc firm soul is clotbecl with fruit divine!

1'4 3
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Stach prie-.sî, wien srîeorlyof his csýro Ws bave aiready noticed the wvork si>oken of
Ilas ciffloul hinm forth to breathe tbo comil aiebloisbu e * Cuh eiw ocptg as
31iglmt bicem IL saini image freux its sirilie.wbtheC rcRoiocpîg

Duzscwude I. hntpa. are 1 Le eyes tlîat icet itL cotifo6sedly dueq, tho foremost rank among
The ppaitin; cii hougts re saye .~the religieus periodicals of the United Smates,

At M4~ aç>proach, and low-ltowedl neoente
A~ bulnediction frein the veice or liand, 'tyo are glad:.to transfer the foUlowing extract tb
Whlctice grace, throts-h whicli the heart cati urf ou7o, n

clerstand,. iý Orclie.

And voivs îlîat biuud the %vill ini silence made. LsCTL1uES L'PON 1IItITOIUCAL l>oirioi3 OF TIIF .OLD
"More than once lie %vas solicited te rem'i ETMN.B .N BTwE Acdîcnolu nglnd.TUsoffr, owcver heYork, Sind Reetor of Cobtirg, diocose of Toronsto,

r~Jet~t. Cgpuiajf New York: T. N. Staniford. 1857.
as ho had doue bofore %vivri oflered an Egs 12mo. pp. 213.
hisiioprie by George 1. Auri it %vns te this 'l 'rhe vetierable Arclîdeacon, in these short and

euinttstcetlît Quen aroinenliuedT~h~i'practical Lectures, finds, in the historical por-
the bishopj euie day corniuîg te paY hsie duty_ ¶4 tions of the Old Testament, what ev'ery devout
Uer M>jesty, she (bserved to the prelates '«le Christian flnds more andi more as ho ndvances

wererier he, 'Sec ter, m lors, s a îslçîp in years;, timat his own interior life, his struggles,
iwho dees not corne for a transiadioiu.' Towhd tempttionm, conquests and jeys are but a tran-

hoe replied, ' No, indeed; and, please your l41i' 7 scit of the lives of the saints in those early
jty, 1 'viii not leave mv -. 'ife in her oid age b', dys There is one heart in this vast company

caus sh ispoo.' -L~i ofBi4op tIS?>< of befievers now; one coromnôn experietîce of

People tluink thernselves 'vise because they,, faith, and hope, and charity; as there wili be
areseli~i; ct alea feina ldge, ad y~;one song of victory hereuifter. These excellent

on tu greaesctl, theare thorenighiv orthoclox, evangelical

rapy misconceptions of individual candidates f« etes n laèes ndwlehpb
iminortitlity ? Thev whlo are, throtîgh Gd widely eircùlated and rend. We are-glad te se
wise appointinent, 'strung, nuay well bear im mttions tlîat the v'enerab1e author may seoix

nabrwe ida rvrail 1 o k h alled te a n-toie important *position in the
w~akr bethrn; er Canadian Church.

Nvao rtie;frthat weakness illi be s9pq ___________________

01-er. In a Ijule time.wve shail understado~
ar'rother fully. The day shall break and tliesll iru.
dos shall fly away..-A .Kox. 1-_ _________

Christianity il, of an nqpiriàg nature; it A~, Prayer for thxe Mishops.
quires us te proceed frein grace te grace; teéi~
tues adding patience, te patience teinperance, tý .From a veryi early Ryinn .Book of the Weésleys.
tekîiperance ineekness; te mnee.kness, brotherl( m netOSo fGo da er

loveandthelike *tus ~ced~ng bydegee~Us with thy flaming eyes beheld,
tili at length the top of »the laddler reaes heit Stili in Thy falliiîg Church appear,
Venl, and cenveys tbe seul se qualified inte 1t And let our caridlcstick bo zold.
mansions of eternal glory.-Soulr. Stili îîold the stars in Thy rigbt baud

EXTRACTS FRO5M WESLEY.Anle hrin
1786.-" Wheiievcr there is any Churdli he 'e lights of a benighted land,

vice,I Ido net approve of any appeintinent tb4 The angels of Thy Churoh below.

sne heur, beraiîse I love tue Churci 'of Eng t Make grood tlîeirApostolic bosst,
land, and would astnet oppose it, aIl I cars7' ~ TÉliir higls commission lot thein prove,

Thîis is taken frei a letter te die Rev. F B emls fth ea noT
berr Gareisn, f te M~hodst Scicyt~And filled with faLith, and hope, and love.

.ArneriC8, and( cleArly shows that in ne inîstance The worthy successors of thoso
did o sife auylîig t hodouete ppoe Xlie first adorned the sacred line;

Bold let thein stand before their focsClîtrcli of Eucgland, %-ietbqr in the States or'. i u aeasr herrgî iie
home.

177Î2.--" I attendcd the Church of. En-,1anç- Their hca-ts frore ffings of carta rernove,
seric i tseu~'.ni~ unc tta o te ir C Sîîrinkle thenl, Lon»i, froni sin and foar,

teve icn teo.Trl' 'ci n e ua ting an< b ir W~ Fix their affections ail above, lc.the -fiernný. Tuly,1 no ars hvinZAnd lay up all their treasure hee
old svili, -traiightwvay desireth new.' How dû~ (i, whx nert ha h od
nnd dry the latter apprared tu me, wbp lia j iv thti s car t Thyeurhes ord,
been accustomsed te tîto former-." * i And lot ail tongutes confess their Loeun,

177.- Understancliîîg tlîat ali the M etho4. And lot all kncs te JEscs bow..
jsts,, by the advicp of Mr. - , hiad lèft -thtxmen
Chîîrch), 1 earnestly exhortcd tlîem te retut-m~i. -

te it." PPInIMO--ooie kWd . rLs


